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JOrfwurd I. Kdwards, who w.fl« inaiMCii-#

rated a* governor of Nov Jersey lafct
Monday, «>I«h1k<mI himself in his Inaugu¬
ral message to do «H he can <0 oVcr'

turn t»vohll>jti<>ii an wt forth in tin? eigh¬
teenth amendment In the constitution,
He declared that the liberties of the
fx*»l»1r are Iwing Invaded ,h.v the sump-

ttljafi I|vy« that would take away theirj
right* to In)vt' all il"1 li'iwur Ihey want,
nn<l jif( is w1 to it that the
rights <>i tin* peuple «r<' protected. At
liia insli.net with hl« ha notion there
baa been Introduced into tho New Jersey
awcinbly it |>Ur Which, uftor d«>claripg tin?
vain i»f intoxicating liquor# unlawful goe»
00 u» rtcliuc what a re and What aro riot
intoxicating liquors, putting, into ltlio lat¬
ter clans liquors containing less than 4
per cent. altplnd. The sale <>f intoxi¬
cating liquors jm prohibited and a tine
. A $1(W> is provided for the ftr*t oflfenae
and five hundred dollars for the second
offense! 'l'lie governor and Ills lieuten¬
ants are holding ttint while it in incumb¬
ent. upon the ntate to accept the prohi¬
bition amendment, it is the prerogative
<>f the Mate to enforce tin* prohibition
laws as it sees proper and he proposes
to enforce the laws in New Jersey in
such a way that enforcement will not
seriously interfere with people who de¬
sire privilege of drinking all the liquor
thej want whenever they want it.

Ilolh.od's ,iepl,v to tin* entente demand
tor the extradition of the emperor de¬
clarer thai shi' cannot he Iwuind by the
peace treaty, to which she is not a party.1
Neither the I Mitch constitution nor tra¬
dition t>< nmits of her acceding to the dc-

j rnanil i*f the allied |M»wet'Kf the note sets
forth. The national honor, the reply J
doclure*. does not pertnit the betrayal jof the <s»nlidcncc «>f tho^e w ho entrusted i

themselves to Holland and her free in-j
vtitutiou.s.

Tlu» wave of inflmrnxa has spread
throughout practically the entiie coun¬

try, according to report* t<» the I'nitcd
State.-* piiibhii health ju--rvic»* la^t Sat-
urdnj night. It ha* :««»t yet reached the
I'UldcniM' sltifi', hnwevrr, and every ef-'
fort is th¦ ing mad'1 l»y Surgeon Oener&l J
Kupert Itlue and other officials of the
health serv;<t- to prevent the country
from gttting "influenza panic". I-atest
a»lvHs»- to the health service h> adquar-
terMn U'rtsljingtoa xhowed thst lh»» mal¬
ady h.id appeared in tvr^Tify states.

'I'htwe ttr»': New York, Kanf»*», Miwtourl,
Virginia, Oklahoma, Wyoming, Califor¬
nia, Montana. Mkj^lQi lllinoin, Floiida,
(...innrtlrut, WiM*onMU, low*, Idaho,
Vermont, South Caio,liuM, Not Oi Dakota,
Rhode fcdand and Wwt Virginia. Fig¬
ures on I ho total uumber Of cases'*!# the
entire country and the comparative death
rate h*ve not been compiled. At lil»»«.'«
office it wax said those probably would
begin coming in. <"i Monday. Detailed

report* no far are scattering, but noth-(
log baa developed t1** change the opin¬
ion of official* .that *he disease is gener- ,

tilly tuHder tbau during tbe epidemic'
which owept the nation a ynir ago. Its
Increase is described a* "gradual but 1io|
general."

Itcad The Home I'aper.
The Progressive Farmer gives the fpl* (

lowing good adyiee on what to read: j
First of all take yapr <vunty paper,

then your trade paper, and then* auch
magazines, church papers and political
papers... as you wish. In spite of the
fact that I edit a fa rip paper, you will
see that I put the coupty paper first.
I do thin because a man's first great need
in to be in touch with bis immediate
environment. lie cannot do the work,
of a good citizen unless he is in touch
with affairs, movements, and events in
his own locality.. If your comity paper
is iii>t what it ought lo be, subscribe
for it anyhow; send it items showing
neighborhood progress and improvement,
and help get the editor aroused about
nil matters that are needed for the-bets
tcrmcnt of your section and the county
as a whole. .' .

Next after Ills local paper, a man

ought to tr.ke his trade paper.that is
to say, the publication dealing speeifical-
ly with bis own trade or occupation.
1 would not knowingly employ a doctor
who did not read a good medical jour¬
nal ; or a teacher who did not read a .

Rood teachers' publication; or n lawyer
who (lid'not read a good lawyer's maga¬
zine; or a farmer who would n^t read
agricultural paper*. A man who does
not read his trade paper not only keeps
behind the times, but shows that he ia
not interested enough in his work to
enjoy reading about it nnd learning ev¬

erything useful there is to know about
it, and thereby brands himself ns a sleepy
makeshift who ought to be doing some¬

thing else. If a man thinks he cannot
Kfl'ord to take both his trade paper and
his church paper, he had better take
his trade paper first, and it will Roon

increase his efficiency enough to enable
him to take both.

To Stop Pestering Agents.
Some of tiie farmers of this section

hare determined to put «. stop to the
."trick* of trade of peddlers who travel
around from farm to farm and seil all
kinds of jnnk, such as pictures, cheap
watches, clocks, jewelry of all kinds.

pr.teat utwlicltftf. musical iu«truuwut»,
etc.. to tli- hands enn»l«fred on the place,
taki- HH>rtK«Ki*s on the stock, oaitfa ant)
httfftf wbich UK- I«'all> not .tin- pix»jjspfty
'of the tenant*, a.ujl ylien the Ijarvest
M'«Aon ^oie( are very annoying about
making their collection*, producing tb<ir

mortgage as evidontv i h»»t the trad® wai

marie in fobd faith, ami then demand
their iu«»ur> |
No out* except thtwe who sre subjected

t<» the Hiiiif.s tuM'c that is brought about
by tbe agent* have any idea of the ex-

tenttiveneaa «>f their oportttlom. The *r-,

tii lis wliifh they o8or for »ale are al* J
ways high, but that doM nM make any

jnauts if they are

in which to in&ke
pa.vmiwiis. Immediate pOMtimtpn I* what
tht'j covet, regurdleaH of the priees which
they *dll .liAfe when the ctops
are -gathered. Xtttlcos have been posted
by of the large land owners forbid¬
ding ti<cMpn*»lug on their lamb of auy
description, which they hope will bavo
the effect of kecpiug off traders and
trnCRckers whp. «eek to muke an easy
living by retailing on credit the articles
above mentioned at prices that will in-
Riiro them a toig protit..Dawson News.

differ*.v .«ttfen4kMP'allowed several niontift

Pastor Riggs is sore at ub now, sgys
the Courier, of Mindeu, Neb.----aay* he
lost |inO through un ad in. this paper.
You see, he advertised that lie had six
pins for sale, hud it wasn't long before
ho Hold them all out, and he got so many
inquiries aftefrward that he could < have
sold $150 worth more if he had them.
He says the little want ad* not only
"!>rin>« home the bacon", but they can
et rid of the^j whole hog in short order.sUN another proposition that, works' both

way* beside benefitting us,(he middlemen.

New House Hills.
Kershaw delegation : To authorize the

hoard of trustees of school district No.
1 of Kershaw County to borrow money
to moot current school reVenues and to
pledge the antfcipaifMl taxes to socufe
such loan?. On motion of Mr. Young
reference, disposed <vitli by unanimous
consent.
Kershaw delegation : To withdraw (in

election held on the 3rd day of June,
UUft, under the provisions of an act ftp-
proved March 13, 1910.* entitled : "Au
act to awt^priKe and empower the trus¬
tees of school district No. 1 of Kershaw
county to issue bonds of the said dis¬
trict for school purposes." On motion
of, Mr. Young reference dispensed with
b\ unanimous consent.

Kershaw delegation: To authorize
and empower the trustees of school dis-
trict \*o. 1 <>f Kershaw county to issue,
for school purposes, 'bonds of the said
school district, in addition to bonds au¬
thorised to be issued by any act of the
Keuerrtf assembly enacted prior hereto.
<fn.motion of Mr. Young reference dis¬
proved with by unanimous consent.

lCNUINK IN SCHOONKIt
...*- vr;j

('Atrxtai Man Wit* Company rising
Klr»»t Marble ISpgliw III Small Craft.

Cuiuden pi^»|iK* will read wit^i interest
the following from the Tampa Daily
Time* of January 20th in that It men¬

tions a former Camden hoy, the won of
.Mr. and Mrs. ". 0> Currison. Mi
CurriMiii got lib first training with thf
oh) Camden Water mid Light Company,
that* company using the Hint Diesel eu

glne brought to this section :.
Tli.' forme 1 lo.' iliiiiiiH'an schooner,

Jtubicoift now u "nifty" little auxiliary
spun down the bay yesterday, propell¬
ed through the waters at a eight mile au

hour H|»ved, propelled by a brand new

120 horse power Diesel engine, reeeutly
installed at the Tan^pa Steam Ways.
Aboard her were the b^aius of the

MJdwe> t lOngine Co, coni|>osed of Geo.
C. Clemoota, mfuiiuo engineer of the
firm , (1. \l\ Stephenson, Diesel expert
on installation and tests; K. A. Thomas
and Jack Cuddy, assistant engineers uud
1>. J. Carrison, manager of the aouthern
district, with headquarters in Jackson¬
ville. Other passengers were <5apt. I*cmS
is Abbott, representative of the Iluntau
Shipbuilding .Co., owners of the boat» and
a number of interested imrtios, including
several ladies.
The schooner pulled away from the

docks at ll :ftO a. in. going down the
bay for a six hour test, which proved
highly suecesKful. The little craft skim'
nied along on the return journey with
the now engine "beHting off time" as

regular as an expert snare- drummer.

This is the first Diesel engine ever

installed in a vessel in thin port, and
is only n beginning of what promises to
l»e a good business for the Tampa Marine
railways, docks and other mnrlne nativi¬
ties, in that the Midwest people are

launching a drive jn both Central Ainori.
< a and West India for the purpose of

awakeni^K interest in the advantages of
auxiliary vessels from these countries.
A number of contracts have been secured,
.which will mean work for Tampa marine
railways. Moving pictures of the en¬

gine and a couple of "far shots"., of
the schooner itself driving along through
the waves like a young yacht were taken
by II. A Kelly and Mr. Rarnard the
shooting for the latter being done from
one .of the beacons by the .movie men
who went <^u t to it. from the schooner
in a .small boat. The "shots" were taken
i:i compliance with a wired request from
ri film company in Chicago.

"The Du.v of the schooner ,is com¬

ing to hn end" soys D. J. Carrlson of
.lie Midwest company, "as in every oth¬
er modern activity, speed, accuracy and
efficiency nnc the essential factors in
turning out results."' It is nothing un¬

usual. during the Calms, frequently en¬
countered in wnter trade, for entire car¬

goes of perishable goods, such as fruit,

vegetable*, etc,, to decay before tbw Tea¬
sel cau he gotten into port. The "long
.yay round' route of the Nchooner, due
to tbn u<veHnU> yj talking with the wiutf,
which iinoKes ulM> I lie oonsuiupt ion of
titty* of valuable time, e*tra supplies
heavier pay roll noil u dosen ami one
other disadvantage*, is done tway with
with the in»tn|lntlon of machinery whU*h
«.11ki»1«the l>oiit to pursue a fttraigbt
courw', without liold o|M, A conseusus

of i>piuI'm among *oboo«cr operators in
that tll« arrival of the Diesel engine,
which burns the lowest grade of petrol¬
eum oils, consuming It >ao completely
under high prWBUN that there are not
ttrough (hernial unit* left to make evon
a decent "fhiddw of woke" will voon

revolution ir.e the echoonej* trude.
The Diesel engine was invented by

Dr. ltudolph Diesel, of Germany, 25
ears ago and Is responsible for the »uc«
oo* of the German submarine'the great
economy of the fuel oil used making
poHhi-lde the long trans-Atlantic cruise*.
It was duriug the latter- part of 1918,
whlKDr. Diesel was negotiating with
the Hrltish government for new design#
iof the naval Deisel, that he suddenly
disappeared from a channel steamer on

which he Had taken passage to Mngland
and baa never been heard of since. .

The HuhUoi; .is owned by the Itua-
tan Shipbuilding Co. oi ' Ituatan' aud
is useJ in the cocoa nut aud lumber
trade, Lewis Abl>ot, agent for the com¬

pany, Is in Tampa aud will go to Ja¬
maica on her from here. Mr. I<ewla
pulled ji "deep diving" stunt yesterday,
when he volunteered to go uuder the
vessel and cut away a rope that caught
in Mr wheel as she was leaving the
docks. Jack Cuddy, Midwest engineer,
will take the boat to Ituatan anil turn
her over to tie ownfa*./ The. rest of the
Midwest party goes to Miami within the
next few doyg^to supervise the installa-
tion of (wo Diesrls there.
The Rubicon- will load lumber at

Starbuck docks .from Anslcy Lumber Co.
consigned to Cuba and will bring back
)t cargo of cocoanuts for Poage A' Co.,
from Kmitan. -

I)r. Louis. <.. Burbot, a widely known
physician of the city of Charleston, was

convicted by r. jury in the Federal Court
at Columbia Mond^v^f violation of the
Harrison anti-nardoti? irft ou fourteen
counts. The specific charge was that
he had I'.'lniinistered narcotics Illegally
to fourteen drug addicts not in tho course

of treatment for such cases. On the
two counts that he had not kept a prop¬
er record of dispell*!ug narcotics to pa¬
tients, the jury acquitted him,

It now appears that the headquarters
of the .Southeastern Department of the
T'nited States army will'be .moved frota
Charleston to Atlanta. Maj. Cen. H.
Sbarpe is in command.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR mayoic

l hereto announce myMf us t
for Sfnyot'^f the OUy of

.at the approAcl»i»*k primary
ject t.» t!»«. rules of th«* d«iuocr«tic&Lia
of tho ,City <>f Camden. Youi-^fl¦will be appreciated. -If elected I
n than business administration. ^

"S w *«
H Dee. 20, 1010.

./ 1 hereby atnuuttvce auywit as «
date for Mayor In t"he approailiim ^nlcipnl oleotluu,

C. l\ DuBOHK),
FOR AI.DKRMAN

We hereby announce' Kennedy B||^
ney as a candidate for Alderman fa
Ward Hix 'In the approaching l>etnocii|i<* FHnarjf. If elected we are 'coaSti
he will make a conscientious officer.

Many Friend*.'
"I hereby announce myself a eandldji

for re-election to the offloe of Al^naa
from Ward Mix, subject to the dewoeratiprimary.

w. n. no i'oh
We hereby announce K. 0.

candidate for Alderman from Wnjl
.We believe he wUl make a oonsciei>tIj
otiicer if el*c?ted« *^i

Many Friends,
"The nwne of Mr. XI. J. Carrisoa, to

is announced a« a candidate for AJ4g
man froth Wra»*J Four of the Cltj i
Cimuldii In tlhe comfnf municipal p
mqry,

. Voters. 1
'/

i h.- friends of. I>r. H. K. SteveawB
announce Mr name as a candidate («
AMownan of the City of Otundea fn*
Ward Fivo at the npppoac.hiug nnmici,
pal primary.

¦>¦

I hereby announce myself as » ci*
didate for re-election as Alderman «[
the City of Oamdcn from Ward $ 54
ject to the rules of the primary,

W. lit WBAUCB
. ;' v

I hereby auuounce myaelf u candid«S
for Alderman from Ward Ji, Kubject
tl»e rules of the Democratic primary.

. M. BAHTJCH,

I -hereby anuounce;¦niyself as a
didate for .re-election to <tJio offlee of AS
(lehnan from Ward Two for the
Camden subject .to the rules of the
ins municipal primary.

It. a. WILLIAMi ;

I hereby anuounce myself as a
didate for Alderman from Ward 2,
ject to . tlie rules fcf the Democrat
party. :ri

{<J. CAPEKS L lIOSKIJ«y
I hereby announce myself as a

dictate for Aledrman from Ward
the Cit*- of Camden in the coniiat-rt
nicipal primary subject to the rtilw«(
tho saW primary. .'

Wr. B. rOHTKR

I hereby announce myself a candid*
<&r re-election as A0klem*au from Wirt
One for the City d Catmden at (hei
nrpacflxinif city primary. ,

W. Tj. JACKSON
I hereby announce myself as ,a M|

didate for.Alderman from W>rd OmJ
the coming municipal primary.
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The Big Novelty
0*

Comedy

A Feast of Beauty
Melody .

.

and Splendor

OUS HILIU UNFOLDS
THE FUNNIEST AND FASTEST FARCE COMEDY OF THE "YEAR

fiooK v lyrics ey
FRANK KE.NNE.OYi Girls

HllilC BY
WITH A MUSICAL BACKGROUND (/A E.3. Huntington
BEVY OF WINSOME YOUNG MISSES fl SCORE OF SONG HITS

/# MPP//VG COMB//VAT/OM OFIAUOHTER, MUSIC vPAHC/MG
BEAUTifJU GIRLS - EXQU!5!7£ COSTUMES - GORGEOUS SCENERY,

-A FEAST* OF BEAUTY. MLLObY AND SPLENDOR-
LAUGHING SHOW

-A OANCINGiHOW-'
-Pk SINGING SHOW .

uAc 7~e.Lt TH£
WORLD /r\s *
COBKf/SHy SHOW

A MUSICAL SHOW
A FUNNV SHOW

f* BEAUTY SHOW

v.-.,v -¦-. vM
I . V. -. 'M

. ft hum*

¦

' n< ¦
"

VT4JT"

New York
.*» -v w :

Craze -.IS

m
Prices: 75c, $1.00, $1.50

Seats on Sale at
Zemp's Drug Store

-
.

Famous Bathing
IN THEIR WONDERFUL AND STUNNING PARIS SEASHORE CREATIONS*


